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Luthsrass will celebrate the 400th
birth day of Martin Luther, Noreia-be- r

10.
A Texas newspaper comes forward

with a claim to a species of ant which
maizes honey equal to any that Li pro-h- v

bees. The honer is con- -

reyed from where it ia gathered to
the store houses by moans cf a poach
about the size of a small pea, which
is attached to the body of the insect"

A QustK match is reported from
the west, as follows : A Chinese Lmn-dryma-

at Lincoln, Nebraska, fell in
love with the thirteen-year-ol- d daugh-

ter of one of the citizens. The girl
was also smitten with the charms of
the Celestial wjoer, and through the
payment of a good round sum of
money the conaeut of the girl's fath-

er has beea obtained to their mar-

riage."
A HOTtL keeper in Tort Carbon,

Schuylkill county, this state died of
a broken heart the other day because
license to sell liquor was taken from
him. A proninent citizen of that
town brought an action against all
the drinking places for selling liquor
on Sunday. Judge Green sustain-

ed the remonstrance against the
granting of license end now there is
not a licensed liquor house in Port
Carbon.

It is worth while to remember the
fact, that the tocidcntal discovery
Las been made by a French surgeon
that lowering the head and raising
the fcj-- t of patients who have been
treated with chloroform will cause r.

xpeedv return of consciousness, and
it is thought that an observance of
that simple fact will greatly lessen
the d;inger attending the use of an-

aesthetics."
Tee Democratic brethren are point

ing the guns for the caoirtiign of
1884, and are conjuring up the rec-

ord of Jefferson and Jackson, hoping
thereby to create a pubiic sentiment
in their favor. They will keep talk-

ing till the Republicans begin to talk,
and then there will be records stir-

red up that will take the roar out
of tho JtfTersonian tnd Jacksonian
thunder.

That the bebt of books inay be
misinterpreted finds an illustration
in a statement, that a vigilant agent
of the Turkish government at Ar-

menia overhauled a copy of Moody
and Sankey's hymn book, which had
been sent to the address of an Amer-

ican missionary at that pk.ee, and
finding "Hold tho Fort" as a title to
one of the hymns, condemned tbe
book as revolutionary, and would not
deliver it until the objectionable
song had been cut out.

The Indianapolis News says that
at the lrcqnois banquet in Chicago
there was much sound doctrine prea-
ched, and that made it a character-
istic spectacle. Democratic leaders
are great on sound doctrine et a
banquet; where they miss it is in
practice. Tut them at a dinner
table, and between the sherry and
champagne they will orate sublim-
ely as to what ought to bo and how
far short their Republican oppon-
ents have fallen. But put them in
control of Congress, as they were
for 6 years up to two jeme. ago, and
not a singlo reform about which
they discourse so eloque&t will they
act upon. It is this Lulus between
promise and performance that has
developed a chronic distrust of the
democratic party.

Storm.

Sunday, April 22, 1333, will ever
be remr-mbtre- d in a number of sec-

tions of this large country, as a day of
storm disaster. At Wesson, Miss., a
tsrri'io tornado struck the town about
4 o'clock in the afternoon. Dwell-
ings wore torn to atoms. The pine
forest just beyond was blown out of
existence. Fences were torn down,
trees which had stood storms for
years were uprooted and cast a hun-

dred yards away. The greatest dam-
age was in Peach Orchard street,
where are the houses occupied by
the opperativos of the Mississippi
Mills. Calvin Reed, living in the vi
cinity, died from excitement It is
estimated that the number of killed
is 12. Two or three children ere
missing. Oiie hundred and fifty to
200 dwellings were blown down.
The number of people with broken
limbs are estimated by tho physicians
at 75. The wounded were removed
as fast as possible to the houses
which escaped injury. Several dead
lay out in the violent rain for more
than an hour after the storm. Two
persons were so mangled as to be
unrecognizable, r.nd several othtrs
whose names could not be obtained
in the confusion. A litttle boy was
found in the wood several hundred
yards away unhurt.

The town of Beauregard only a mile
from Wesson, lay in the path cf ihe
tornado ; a despatch says: The scene
is absolutely appalling. Beauregard
is no more. It is, in truth, a mass of
ruinB. It is with difficulty that .one
can ride through, so thickly are the
trees strewn across the road. There
is not a house of any character stand-
ing in the place. Two brick stores

" of Thompson fc Co. and M. Daniel &.

Co., the largest in the place, are
wept away. Timber is scattered

for miles around. Even out in the
country two and lf miles dwell-
ings were swept away. Fifteen peo-
ple were killed and many wounded.
The depot was swept away, and cot
a sign of it now remains.

On the same Ssbbeth day when
the rain was falling gently in Penn-
sylvania, a tornado in Iowa ptrnck
the town of Danbury. The Catholic
Chrtrch was wrecked, three houses
were blown down, and other minor
damages were inflicted. No lives
were lost. "

Near Dunlap, Harris county, Iowa
many farin houses and barns were
carried away, and much stock killed.
Loss of lifo is reported.

Again, on the same afternoon a
tornado passed through lower Geor-
gia, with destructive repults, also
wind and heavy rain all over the
State. Fences and dams were wash-
ed awsr. Manv houses were blown

down. At Albany eight persons
were killed and about twenty five
wounded. At Eastman two are re-

ported killed. The track of the tor-r.id- o

in Dougherty county is report
ed as a quarter of a mile wide. The
storm in south western Georgia was
attended by a large loss of life and
property. Not less than twenty-fiv- e

deaths are reported, while the num-
ber of injured cannot be estimated
Damage to railroads and telegraph
lines prevent tho gathering of de
tails. No estimate can yet be made
of the Iocs. In many instances there
is an entire loss of farm Louses, resi-
dences, cattle and produce. The
dead and wounded are being looked
after.

At Tuscaloosa, Ala., the wind and
raiu storm continued until midnight
on Sunday. Hundreds of acres of
tbe richest land have been submerg
ed and planters will sustain heavy
loss.

At West Point, Miss., the Court-
house, Lawyers row. Central Hotel,
Cotton Exchange office, Olympic sa
loon, Henry House, W. A. Bibb's
store and Flanagan Hull, were all u- -

roofeti and roatenallv damaged. I en
cea and trees were prostrated. No
Jives were lost.

The town of Tiliman, on the Nat-
chez and Columbus Railroad, was
d out roved and several persons killed.
1' roin a number of otner points on
the Mississippi there are similar re-

ports, nearly all attended with heavy
loss of life. The track of the storm
was southeast to northwest and its
path about 300 yards wide.

The tornado in Monroe county.
Miss., destroyed lives tad wounded
many persons serionsly, carrying
aw::v houses, feuees, bridges and
eveiT thing in its path. A suburb of
Aberdeen containing twenty five or
thirty colored families was absolute--

i ly wiped out, three cf the negroes
being killed find two others have
since died from their wounds while
twenty-fiv- e are under treatment,
nifiny of them in a precarious condi-
tion.
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A cireu3 will show in Lewistown
Mny 8.

Tha Lewistown council fire deter-
mined to enforce the ordinances.

Rev. J. 7L Iicimcnsnvdcr of Lewis
town is off on a two weak's vacation,

r.lusic after i) o clock at mgLt on
the street is forbidden ia Lewistown

Miss Grace Grabill cf MilUintown
visited her friend MLiS Carrie Rudi
silL

Mr. Levi Zook, of Oliver town-
ship, has planted 2 bushels of little
onions.

Six tons of bark was destroyed by
fire in the mountain near Newton
Hamilton.

David Peachy is Laving an end
built to his dwelling house at Allen-tow- n

nulls.
Major Phillips tho efficient rail

road manager is rscovering from a
severe sickness.

Jonathan L. Brier of Bellville has
a paiTot that talks Pennsylvania
Dutch quite frequently.

Mrs. Susan Condron of Iviahaco-quilla- a

has a child eight vfteks old
that weighs 27 pounds.

Tho Bonjaman Toder house and
lot in Bulleville was sold at public
tale to Samuel Gettys for J?y00.

Josheph Pecht and family, who
has beea seeing the for west for the
last two years have returned to Allon-vill-

Jon. B. Yoder, of Allenvillo pur-
chased tho right of Blair and Cam-

bria counties for a patentbread, meat
and slaw cutter.

George Smith the youth from
Stratford Canada, who had both
leg3 cut off by the cars, died at the
Alms house and wns hurried theie
April 23.

The LogiJi Veteran association
intends meeting at the residence of
M. D. Rowe, in Reedsville, May 3,
lSSH, to make arrangements for Dec-

oration day.
George Buckley, of Wayne town

ship, fell dead on Wednesday even-
ing about half past six o'clock, from
what waa supposed to be a rush of
blood to tho head.

Tho young folks of Decater have
started an educational society, which
meets every Saturday evening. The
principle branches which they have
taken for their studies are grammar
reading and arithmetic.

The firm of Sober, Harris & Bee-che- r,

now operating near Coburn
station, Center county, have pur-
chased the timber right of about G

hundred acres along west Kishaco-quiila- s

creek, above Reedsville. A
tram road, which will probably cost

5,000 will be constructed by which
to convey the lumber to a steam
mill to be located at a point near
the railroad bridgs below Reads-vill- a.

A msn nazaed Kerns and a com-
panion went out on the river in a
boat after ducks, Kerns, having
placed a heavy charge in his gun,
and having, as he thought, a good
shot at some birds, got down on
his knees in the boat and fired.
The gun was a contrary kind and
went off both ways,- - knocking him
out of the bout into the water on
one side and the gun disappearing
on the other. His companion, whose
attention was attracted! in another
direction, did not notice the result
of the shot and he was not missed
until almost exhausted, and then was
assisted into the boat with consider-
able difficulty, minus a gun and n.

On tbe evening of April 25, at 7 o'-

clock Depot Baggage master Mills light-
ed tbe lamps in tbe waiting-roo- m at the
Jnncticn Btation. A few minute c af-

terwards to bad oocasioo to go to Me-Key- 's

store, and being pone but a
short time be was surprised upon bis
return to find tbe station once more
olo tlied in darkness Upon relight-
ing tbe lamps ho made tbe startling
disoovery that some miscreant had been
there daring his absenoe, and had forc-
ed open the delivery window of tbe
ticket ofiiioe in tbe gentlemen's wailing-- !
room, taereby gaining an entrance to
the same. Upon investigation of af-

fair? in tbe office it was found that tbe

burglar had broken open the drawer
oonuining the mosey, and baa appro-
priated over $150 of tbe contents.
The thief undoubtedly waa frightened
before his work was oompleted .as be
left considerable money in tbe drawer.

Perry Count j.
ai Ma rcaav cocxtt rarca, L ait vkzk

Fifty-on- e inches of snow fell in
Perry county during the last winter,
if calculation of observation are cor-

rect.
The Fifth annual Sunday school

convention of Perry county, will
meet in Millerstown, on the loth and
lGth of May.

The residence of Lloyd Finnicle
with all its contents, in Watts town-
ship, was consumed by fire. Cause
of fire nnknowen.

A boy named Ensminger had the
bridge of his nose broken and face
badly bruised by being butted by a
ram on the Orr farm, near Donvillc.

The Freeman remarks, Miillintown
papers, printing Pennsylvania
Dutch, ought to accompany it with
an English translation, if it is to be
generally understood.

The borough authorities of Mil-

lerstown have posted notices forbid-
ding all ball playing on tho street
Bloomfield has an ordinance agahist
ball playing on the streets.

On Monday forenoon, half an
hour before the arrival of the 10:32
mail train, three stones came roll-
ing down the mountain, right at the
station across the the rivar. The
largest one, a bolder supposed to
weigh several tons, came down first
It landed several feet on the other
side of the railroad track just above
the station, made a bound over the
railroad and river bank a distance
of about thirty feet struck the
ground within several feot of the
water's edge, and bounded agaiu a
distance of about fifteen feet into
the river. The other two came
shortly afterwards, both at the same
time. One, supposed to weigh at
least several hundred pounds,
struck the station house, knocked a
hole through the weatherboarding,
studding and plastering, went into
the dining room and demolished the
cook stove and the sowing machine.
It had to bo broken to pieces to get
it cut The other, the smallest one,
struck the lower part of the passen
ger room window, demoLswl tie
sash, scattering tue lass all over
the room, knocked off the lowor
part cf the window frame, knocked

piceo off tho stove. John Enter-line- ,

a young man, one of the family
that lives there, was standing at the
dining rocin door and saw the stones
coming down. Ha got the other
members of the family, who happen-
ed to bo in the room, to coaie to
where he stood, or some might have
ieon killed. The stones started
about half way up the mountain.
There is another loose bowlder
where they started. Liverpool Sun.

liuatiagtion Cuuuty,
FEB HCSTIKCDUX COIXTT TAPES.,

The baptist couree of lectures have
netted the church about $100.

Efforts are being made to extend
the telephone lines to Sbirieysbnrg
and Orbisonia.

The business boom never struok
Huntington with greater force than
it has this spring.

Rev. J. L. Ru.scl was installed as
pastor of tbe 2nd Prebbyteriau obcrcb
on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Saiues Mauls, of Wesi Hunting-
don, died at her residence last Thurs-
day afternoon after an illness of only 2
days, occasioned by over cxer.ion while
moving.

Mr3. Andrew J. Fisher, of Lincoln
township, i.i one of the twin child-
ren of tue late Isaac Showalter, of
Henderson township. Mis. Fisher
gave birth to two twins several years
ago, and again ber family im increas-
ed by tbe arrival of 2 bouooing littlo
ones a uuaiber of week go, a boy and

girt.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

A child of Joderson Moycr in this town
was quite ill last week.

Mrs. Wilson Sobisou living near Patter-
son, has been in poor health.

Miss Anna RudiMU, of Lewistown ha?
been visiting in the family of John Gray-bil- l.

Calvin Stewart, of Milford township, is
so improved in health that he is able to go
about.

There was au entertainment in the room
of the Patterson Hook and Ladder Com-

pany last Saturday evening.
Espenshado his not room to shelve all

his new goods plain goods, tsrey goods,
and reversible goods Call and learn for
yonrself.

On the Uth day of July next tbe Repub-
lican State Convention will assemble at
Uarri.tbnrg to nominate a candidate for
State Treasurer, and Auditor General.

The 2titb snow put in an appearance on
Sunday morning, bui that ia'nt the worst of
it, for a man in this town declares that
there is to be a deeper one in this month of
May.

Lead has been found on a farm that has
been advertised in the columns of the Stuti-n- tl

and Republican. The farm is in tbe
west end of the county, and belongs to
Eev. Mr. Ross.

On account of a trouble best known to
themselves, two citizens of Patterson,
named Hagan and Kepner, came to blows
last Saturday evening on the station plat-
form. Kepner delivered a stunning stroke
with his fist on Hagan's head which knock-
ed Hagan senseless tor a period of several
mi nutes and by the time he was ready to
come np to the scratch, friends came be-

tween the men and put an end to tbe
trouble. Knock downs are not fashionable
these days, but such a settlement of a dis-
pute that should never have happened , is
more honorable than to invoke the aid of a
judge, a lot of witnesses, a lot ot lawyers
and lZjnrynien to setue it.

A new fence has been put along 3rd
street front of ti.e Lutheran grave yard.
Kev. Mr. Berry did a goodeal of the work of
the constructing of tbe fence. The Lutheran
congregation have a valuable property, and
their pastor gives a great deal of personal
hand service toward the keeping up ot re-

pairs which is a fact to be highly appreci
ated in addition to his good preaching.

Comnnion services will begin on Friday
evening in the Chapel. The Sermon of the
Lord's auppr will be administered on
Sabbath. Rev. Mr. Pomeroy will assist
Mr. Beuangh during the services.

Mr. Arthur waa greeted by a fevr boot-
black when, be:ng Southward bound, he which
pissed throcgh Alexandria, Va. But lot-- j waa In power to grant her, the remem-adri- a

treats Presidents with a certain de- - j trance of which would bring consolation to
greoofdisdain Oeneral Washington was her dark end weary path. Wonld he

down ia the market-plac- e th.-r- e j forc huy ptcd f(r-- r g!yc hjr on- -
General Jackson had his pulled M he Aftur ,)lue timidity M(J agiutioa ,b
wharf; Mr. Johnson stood tor half a: h iur . ouua-- curt, touched with pity, complied,
at the foot of King street, wb-.-- coancctiui! . The la ly thai tth-- r tear, bade him adieu
with Wasbiceten made brw -
without having a word exchan-c- d with hitn.
and Mr. Hayes tell from a plalfurm and
skinned his shin .

ArTEMTio.y. Housekeepers, you in:y Hud
a large assortment of cook stoves a:

One of tbe most remarktMe piece ef
work ever executed in this town was that
of raising tho west end or side f the Uray-bi- ll

store building in this town. The work
was under the management of C. li. Horn-
ing. The building is one of the largest in
the county. Six "railroad sorewa"
tbe united lifting capacity of which was 75
tons, were put nndor the west wail of the
building, and the screws being worked the
wall was raised up to its original height from
which it had sunk a number of inches.

One of the iodkpensibie tbiugs ia a cook
stove, go to UcClintic's and buy a cook
store.

Postponed.
"The convention of the county Sabbath' '

School Association, is postponed until
the Cth and 7th of June on account of the
unavoidable absence ol the pastor of the
Acidemia Chore I. THOMAS A. ELDER .

Ch.t Ex committee.

We are indebted to Rev. R. Arthur for
two nnmbeis of tbe Siam U'ttkly Mcertit-t- r,

pnblished at Bangkok, Asia- - They are
small live column folio papers in the Eng-

lish language. Tho subscription prico of
the Jdrertistr is f 12 per annum, single copy
39cts. Think of payiug 512 per annum
for a weekly newspaper that is little more
than half as large as the Sentinel ar.d Repub-

lican. We regret that tho pajmrs caruo too
lata for a more extended notice of ihem
this week. It seems queer to read o( bud-

dhistic festivals, social and politics! as tak-

ing pWe in tbis day and generation, iitieer
to an American.

The Pennsylvania railroad company has
iiaued a semmor note book, antcU tuy be
looked into, with profit bv tianv peuio.
For the person that contiiip'iHtes tailing a
summer trip or cscurstoa tj th sea, tUu i

! note book contains valuable inluroutin.
Tke interesting little book is divili-i- l mto
a iiu:ubr of chapters, first, The Iuvit ttion.
Second, Cape SI iv. Third, The Le i!.ng
the Shore. Fourth, Caps May to Atlantic
City. Fifth, Kod and Gun. Sixth, Alias- -
tic City. Seventh. The Coat Climate.
Eight, The Art of Traveling. Xinth, Uiv.s
to Baihers.

XEW MII.LINEKY STOKE

I would inform the public that 1 trill open
a new millinery store ai my place of res-

idence on Water-stree- t, Miillintown, soeond
door from cornur of Bridge street, on Sct-urda- y

May oth. Having j'ist returned froci
the city with a full stock, of spmjr, and

of the latest stylo,, and having curveds,., .;!',, r , i , I

.i..t.1,. Li......:,,...,yi lucfiiuiii, nu c,CI iiiliig IHUU'i HlLr
class milliner store, come and csauiiu:'
stock. I consider it no trouble , , .I,,...
goods. MuS. DKi!iL.
Mav i

For iirpKsin th, hair an2 hrutilvin ill
r.liru gray, nothing is so satisfactory
Parker's Hair Balsam.

Who in this day of so called high
civilization, would expect to hear
that tho skin of a woman had been
tanexl fur slipviL-- r upern, in Massa-
chusetts, the most pieUntiona cf
the Yankee states! No one, the res
der will indignutly answer, but here
ia the dispatch that relates the shock-
ing piece of inteligence.

IJoston', April 23. Tho Tewk-i-bnr-

Almshouse investigation was
resumed thia morning. Christian
Muolier testified to tanning human
skins received from various doctors
and 6taJtnts,aiid a pair of uppers
for slippers made from a woman's
shin were shown.

Last Thursday morning, as Jeffer-
son AliddrJi was driving with two
friends in a carringe aloiig the south
side of Court House Square, the
right tide horse frightened at agri-cul- t

iral implements, and reared on
bis hind legs and fu-e- about till
hia front feet caught on the tongue
of the carriage, and that threw the
beast on the ground on its 6id.
People in number ran thero and as-

sisted Mr Middah to extricate the
animal from its fallen position. The
beast was all right when it again
stood on its feet ; tho harness was
unbroken, and the carriage was
whole. Sheriff Shivery had a thumb
bruised a little while helping to loos-

en tha haniiss of tho horse that was
down.

Tho executive committee of the
Veteran Association of Jnniata coun-
ty, consisting of J. W. Hughes,
chairinan. S. L. il'Aiister, Vm.
Frey Wm. Graham and James Rus-
sell rnt in the Post room in this
place hist Wednesday and in.unaim-ousl-

resolved to hold a're-nnio- n

this year. Dr. L. E. Atkinson, H-IT-

Snyder and S L. ilcAiibter was
appointed a committee to consider
invilatioiis as to where the
shaii ba htid. The time and

npon for the holding ;

the committee will ba ennornced i.
due time.

A romant ic incident has recently occur
red in a prosperous London suht-rb- . A

devoted young High Church curate of in-

creasing appewance and great popularity
in his district was waited upon by a young
lady of considerable attractions, but with
an air deep melancholy, and clad in a
some bat ascetic garb. After tome con-

fusion and the shedding of a tear she re-

vealed to bini that she had ventured to
visit him on a matter deeply affecting ber
happiness, she feared her life. The curate
naturally asked what it might be, but after
several attempts to speak, choked by sobs,
she informed him that tbe matter was one
of such deep importance that she could
not impart it except at ber own abode,
where she adjured him as ber spiritual
friend, by all be held sacred, to visit ber.
After some little conversation the reverend
gentleman promised to do so, the next day
be called at the address given him.

Then the young lady, with a look of still
deeper dejection and a voice indicative of
remorse and shame, revealed to him the
fatal secret. She had conceived a deep,
a passionate Iova for the curate uimselt.
She knew, she said, that her passion was
hopelcat; he in his devotion to .he Church,
for which she loved him all more, had vow-- 1

ed himself to a life of celibicy, and she
wouia resignedly can iea her attachment

to the gr ave, which ah felt was not far
off. Ba t there wat one kindness it

A bis

nose

was

as

as

a mviww aut no uejmncu
A few dir afterwards he received a neat

iittie parcel gracefully tied with a peke of
biue riobon, and on opening it found an
instantaneous photograph (cabinet size) of
himelf kissing Ihe young lady. Accom-
pany ing this was a communication froin
the lair creature hersetf that there wore 1 1

more copies and that he might have the
whole dozen at '10 apiece. Should be
not be in wsntof them it waa her intention
to dispese of them fa another quarter.
Negotiations on the subject are said to be
proceeding.

Jay Gould is 47 years old.
Mr. William H. Vanderbilt is now

61.

Diaok berries were sold last week in
Florida at fifteen eta a basket.

Hero than 200 dead bodies have
been picked np ia tbe track of tho late
cyclone.

A man in Pittsburg has invented a
potato digger which, it i claimed, wiil
do the work of 20 men.

Tbe Prinoe of Wales will be one of
tbe principal exhibitors in the great
dog show in Berlin. He is one of the
greatest dog fanciers in England.

A old child of John
Nessley , living near Mt. Joy, Lancas-
ter oouoty, fell from a loungs and
broke its neck.

A murderer who was banged by a
mob at Jacksonville, 111., tarns oat to
have been a son cf Qumtrell, the Mis-

souri guerilla.
Two hundred person.' started from

Ueroe, Switzerland, on April 19 for
Aiiiuriea, on acoount cf the agricult-
ural Jisirss prov&Ho.j there.

A young married woman named
Snooge, of Altooaa shot herself with
su'.cid-- l intest bea&uso her husbacd
Wtui'd M"t !:ve vriih !;: Slie is danser- -
0UJ fjurt-- .

'ihe ownership of tha land upon
tori ij;;.i:;'o'i. t!."JCilt3 liar- -

riUurg, wis built m'.l eater suit
the Government for damagos to

proptrty duricg th t:ai tho fort was
oconpied.

SLeep thtt l.ava already been shorn
have had a hard time nf it OAa wpplr

A Y..uii,gtnb County drover states
that twcEty-hr- e of h;s Lave died from
cold.

Dr. (J. Beech wcs murdered while
sleeping beside bis wife in Lamp9g,
Texas. Tbe noinau was no' harmed,
but is orazed over the tragedy she was
compelled to wi;ucfi.

Horatio Seyiaourn will
le 16 years old on the olst of May

" aLfarmITLoil:!0 ln erfiuld,
2 J niiics ticrtk of L twx, whence ia dc- -

tbe term -- The DeerSilJ Sage."
H ivo used Parker's Ginger Tonic for mv

b.tdratih and heinorrhai'e I had
years. I feel like another man ginee I used
it. Am 66 yt.ira past. Believe it sure to
cure younger persons. A. Orner, iligh-s- j

ire, Pa.
iln-- Susan LoutLer, tho wife of a

prominent physician at Stovestown,
Somerset cou nty, commited Euicide re
ceLtiy by taking .laudanum. The
John.-itow- Tribune which oLronioies
the items, saya she nz prompted to
the act by jerlousy.

Captain P.. II. Pratt, superintend-
ent of tbe training-soho- ol for Indian
youth at Carlisle, Pa., bas collected
about $4,000 for the extension of tho
workshops, $2,000 oi which waa sub
scribed by tbe pastor of a chnrch in
the vioinity.

Geucral Crooks u in command of
the Mexican and American troops
which are to fight the border Indians,
lie bas already started for Mexico in
pursuit of the Apat-hes- . He says that
the stories about tue Indians raid into
Arizona have been greatly exaggerated.

Ia law a mar j 'u not bona. Judge
bite, of Allegheny eounty, laid

down that rnlc recently when he quash-
ed tho indictment in a ease in which a
man was charged with stealing horse,
whereas tbe animal was a mare.

Secator Anthony and Sherman are
the only two men now ia active polit-
ical life who participated in tke session
of Congress ic 18C1, called together
by rVesiJeut jjinooIu, after tbe storm-iv- g

of Sumter The others are either
dead or retireu.

A yr.rk scanty farcer named IleD-r- y

Dcllingcr has 2 spplea that he took
from a treo in Ifjrcr Winds r town-
ship, tha: county 2 years ao. They
were kept in a tin box ia good state
of preservation for many year. They
ara now dried, Lut not rotten.

HAIR BALSAM,

V - - tJ'-jf-v- of lit nj-r- ir F

the Youthful Color to Srn tr Tz&i fir
rirztr s ruir Balsam is hnely peKunmi asd is t
warranted to prevent falling of the ha?r and ;o r- P
move iLandruiJ aad itching. Hisoox & Co.. J.Y.

m& m4 f I nan, M dmlm la 4refi md bmstHoci.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

sVSaptrlirtivi Rts! Etrtegtli Rutsrtr.
If YM are a mechanic OT fcrmer, mm out vrfeH

ovenrork. or a mher run down by family or hr.iTy-hot- d

duties try Pakku's Gixcsa Toxic.
If yoti ire a Uvryr, mtouttr or buunes man

by mental strain oranxioic3ie.. do not tLe
e Parker's Gbgrr Toole

Ifyrohnre Consumption, D)rpru,
Kidney Comptamts, or any disorder of the Irips,

c:ctaach. boweis, blood or nerres.P-Rk-rn'- Gu:.-;r- i
Tobjc wil! cure von. It is the GmteB:-jo- Purifier
fiti ba Eest and tarest Cccgh Care Ever Cni.

If you are wasting away feom ase, rissipaa,a or
ar.ycir or weakness aTHfreriur? astimcntuVs

TrtKic at once ; k wia inviuraf and buiij
roil np tam the first dose bt will never tmoxkaie.
U Los saved hundreds of lives; it may save
CAmo' RrtWall luMtasw. Pnbr'iOnrn-T.nt- Is

j..inpTrofp.o. tK dmias a ,

l.iC,S.r. e.lts.iiiir,l1lrIl. ,

GREAT EAV1SS BOTXO POILAS 82.
j

natna'i m
fl lu n h and lasers frarrance has irjd- - this
I; ul perfume txaiii2;ljr psptfar. Thera
f lEi:!:ilnir liaeit. Inskt upon harmg Fioaa.

Ton Culoom and look fcr sisaatsre et

g cannier jrc B4i,Milm.
H Llttt SAl ! n. mrr

Xeto Advertisements,

The SneaanMYaUsy Haute

BSr.'.XEi tip:.

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH WEST.

A NtW TSl'M lini PkZZir.M HIGHWAY,

wrni rxsrRiw.-triE-

THKOUUH PULLMAN CAE SEKVICS

ASI

Perfect Transportation Facilities ,

THAVcSSIMC TH: K33T Pa38?303S SESTiOJ.'S

or THE

SOUTHERN' STATES, LT0X

RAILWAVS OF

istroaM CXCELLKXCE,
Sl'PKKlOU XUClrltitXT,

AXO COJISOS MASAOKMiM.,

CSlTltf't

Sew Vrk, ilarrinbarg,
Phfladclplila, WasUlagtun.j
Baltimore,

ASiD

Knosville, Chattanooga, Memphis, Little
Kock, Atlanta, llontgumery, ilobile, Hov
Orleans, Jacksonville, and all points South
nd South-wes- t, upon lines ot commen in-

terest :

AlODg this route, or most accessible there-
by, are health resort.--, and scenic attraction
of end uring valao.

The Shenandoah Yalley, its coninuous
physical beauty and scenes of historic in-

terest. Tbe wondertal Caverns of Luray ;

the Natural Bridge ot Virginia; the noted
Virginia Springs; the Warm Springs ot
fiorth Carolina, and the uurivalrd scenery
of Western North Carolina; Asheville and
French Broad ; the charming resort ot
East Tennesee ; and the renowned winter
tourist points of South Georgia and f ionda
with a reorganized and recreated hotel ser-

vice en route : THK LUHAV I.VS, TUE
NATURAL hHlWE HOTEL, TH HO-

TEL KOANUKE, tc, tc.,
Asuring a jM;ronal souiturt hitherto aut-taiue- d

lu a Southern traveler's progress. In
due season Excursion Kates, Tickets, and
arrangements to all the Wondurfal Kesort
alon? tbe line will bj perftcted, adapted to
tastes aad means of all oUsses of Summer
Tourists.

For Tickets, Time card, Uuiuo Books,
Sleeping Car Uesertativiu, and ail iuloruia-tioi- i,

inquire at all PeiiUHivu'iia Kaiiroad
or other Utalmz Kail-a- Ticket Orhcca
North and East, or at tke Kastwn omccs of
thii iine :

104 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
290 Washington St Boston, JIass.
SW Brosdvrav, New Tor!:.
Pi Chestnut S troct, Philadulphia.
Yu West Baltimore Etreat,
VTcstern ilaryland P.. K... S Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley K. K. Uarriabor?, Pa.
Shecandoab Valley B. It. Hjgerstovn ild.

A. POPE,
General Pas' r ami Ttcktt ,1zenl,

March 28-8- Lynchburg, Va.

iUMAXA VALLEY BAiNK,
OF ailFFtlXTOW W, PA.

wira
URANCII AT FOilT KOYAL.

Stocktolders Individuallj Liable.
J.NSVIN PCilEUOT, Pruidsnt.

T. VAN 1KW1N, Coi.ir
DiaEtTOas :

J. Ne in Poiuuroy, Joseph Hot'urock,
Goorgo Jacobj, rcil-.- .M. kepner,
Amos Lr. Bonsatt, L.OU1S fc. AtUinton.
W. C. rouieroy,

ST0'jitayL0i;25 :

J. Kevio Pomjroy, K. E. Fur'ier,
Philip M. fepner. r.nie JI. Shuiiey,
Joseph Rntbrock, J.me It. Irwio,
tieorge Jacobs, !ary Kurtz,
L. t. Atkinson, ciur.n-- X. Kurtz,
Y. C. Pomeroy, - J. HriDis Irwin,

druos G. Ikmsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah IlertzUr, F. B. FroT.
Charlotte Snvder. John IlciUier.

DIntere.t allowed at the ntfo o 2 per
cent, on 6 mouths certificates, 3 per cent, on
V monttis certificates.

f 1873-- tJ

SPEKE'S
PoaT aaa? mini

Used in tbe Principal Churches for Com-

munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladie3 and Weekly
Persons and the As-ed- .

jWii Pi-..- iSi.'-w-

SPEER'S FCST B3APE WBE1

FOUR YEARS OLD.
THIS CELEBRATED NATIVK WIXS

from fho juice of the Oporto
Grape, riaed in this country. Its inval-nabl- e,

T3,i;3 Aii3 STRNDn:H.MHfl Pi"2?EnT!iS
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine
Beioir tne pure juice ot the Grspe, liroduc-e- d

nnder Mr. Spcer's own super-
vision, it3 purity its gonnine:iess, are Ruar-aotee- d.

The ouns-s- t child may partoko
ot its generous qualities, and tbe weakest
invalid nse it to advaiifci!i. It is particu-
larly beneficial to tbo aged and debiliated,
and suited to the various ailments that ai-
led the weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SliERKY is a wine of Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich ju.aU
ities of tke grape Irons which it is nude.
For Purity, Kiehness. Flavor and Mitiicinul
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPiSElVS

P. J. BRANDY.
This BR.Af.CY stands unrivalled in tin.

Country being lar superior for medici!.-p- ut

pones.
IT IS A PL'liE distilatiuolrumtb.graji

and contains valuable medicinal pruperlies.
It bas a delicate flavor, similar to that of

the grapes from which it is distilled, and is
: .. . ......

-- v. --"""'ft o. laiunics.
. ate luai me signorure ol ALf KEO
SPEER, Passaic N. J., is over the cor ot
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks, And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept. 2.

"t armers and others dasirinff a g)nteei,
lucrative agency basinesn, by which $5 to
$20 a day can be earned send address at
once, on postal, te II. C. Wilkissos Co.
195 and 107 Fulton Street, New fork.

Dce.'JC-2-t?n- i.

Travelers' Gutat.

PENNSYLYA51A E11LR0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LE

On and after Saturday October Cth 1S82

traina that stop at Sliffiin will rna as foUow

EASTWARD.

KirfLis AccoueDAiie eavea
. and Stoppicg at ail stadaily at 6,20 m.,

tions between Mifflin and Hamsburg.
at Hamsburg at 8 20 a. in.

JoHSTOwa Exraxvs leaves altoona daily
at 7.30 a m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona aad Barrisburg
reaches Mifflin at 10.48 a. m., Uarrisburg
12.40 p. M., and trrives in Philadelphia a
S.Oop. m.

SiAiii Tai.v leaves Pittsburg daily a
7.33 a. ru., Altoona at 2Jio p. and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Milllin

at p. o- -, HaiTisbnrg 70 p. m., Phila-

delphia 11 ii'J p. ni.

Jiall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p aa

Altoona to 30 p m ; Tyrone 717pm; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05 p in ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mu-ai- n

9 45 p m ; Uarriburg 11 15 p m ; Phila-

delphia 260 pm.
WESTWARD.

Mirrua Accohhodatios leave Harris --

ris'uurg daily at 10.15 a. m., and stopping at
all stations, arrives at M.fflin at 12.10 p. m.

Kail Tails leaves PhilavUiphia daily at
7.00 a. m., llarri-ibur- g 11.15 a. m., MiflHn
12.27 p. in., stopping at all stations between
Muf.io and Altouna reaches Altoona at 3.45
p. m., Pittsburg B.50 p. m.

Mirrus Accommodatios leaves Harris-bur- g

daily except S unday a: 5.00 p. ru., and
stopping at all stations, arrives at Mifflin at
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p in ; Harrisburg 8 05 a m ; Dnncannon 3

53aro; Newport 4 18 a m ; Mifflin 5 Ul a
ru; Lewistown o 25 a m; JScVeytown 6 60
am; 0 1 am; Huntingdon o
45 a m ; Petersburg 7 02 a ru ; S prnce Cretk
7 15am; Tyrone 34m; Well's MUis
7 55 a m ; Altoona 8 15 a ru ; Pittsburg
1 35 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at li 05 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 15 p in ; atilliin i 37 p m ;

Lenistown 4 dbp n ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 10 p ra ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-ta- rj

1123pm.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewiatown Junction for Hii-

ro y at t 35 a m, 10 50 a u, 3j 25 p m ; lor
Stmhury at 7 05 a ni, 1 25 p ru.

Trains arrive at Lvwhtowu Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 00 a ni, 4 43 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Belleioate and

Lock Haven at G 30 a tu, 7 p m. Leave
Tyrone lor Curwensville and Clears eld at
SSI a m. 7 51) p va.

Trains loavu Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
rennyivanu t uruace ana bcotia at 8 30 a
m srd 3 30 p m.

Traias arrive at Tyrone frjm Bollei'onto
a LoeU Haven at 7 30 a iu, and C 35 p ni.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Ccnvens-vill- e

and Cloarik-li- I ai 7 24 a m, and 554sm
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoria, War--

rios aiarK anrt fsnnsyivania I nrcaco at 7
30 a m, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Eaiiroad.

Arraiiseinest of Passcuser Trains.

Jcxe 2oth, I8S2.
Trains leave arrfsitrj as follaus :

For New York via Allentotrn, at 7 CO a. a.,
and 1 4" p. ra.

Ft-- New York vi i Philadelphia sjui "Eoimd
Brock Kjute," G 52 7 60 am, end 1 45
r rn- -

1 or 6 ZZ, 7 id, 900 a iu, 1 45
ar.d 4 '.'0 p ni.

I or Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 60, 50 a m,
145, 4 00 and SCO pm.

For Pottsville at & 2n, 7 60, 3 50 a m, and
1 15 and 4 (;0 m. and via Schnylkill &
S us iuclmt:na Crancb at 2 40 p m. I'or
Auburn, 8 10 am.

For Allentown at 5 2'J, 7 S J, J 50 a lu, 1 45
and 4 00 p ru.

The 7 50 am, and 1 15 p m trains have
through cars for New York via AUon- -
town.

SU.YD.iYS.
I'or AHentvwn and vrav stations at 520 a ra
For R.a.i:nit, Philadelphia and way stations

ai o --j a m auu i p m.
Trans for Harrisbr; lecrt as fallovct :

Leave New York via Allen town at 9 09 xm,
1 00 au.l 6 30 p ru.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Routo"
ami Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30,4 UO and
6 30 p in., ari-- i 12.00 midnijiht, arriving at
llurrisbcr 150,3 20.9 2i r. m.. cd

12 10 and 9 40 am.
Leuve i'h;Ud !ph:a at 1 33 3 45 a m., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 35 p m.
Leavo FoUaviilo at 0 CO, 9 00 a. m. and 1 10

p n.--
Loave Kuauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1161) am,

1 2", C 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p in.
Leavo Potisville via Schuylkili -- ud Susqtio-hana- a

branch, 8 15 a ni. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at (i 00. 8 40 a m.. 12 15.

a ov auu 9 v-- p IU.

SCXDJYS.
Leave .Vew York via Allentown. at XO .

m. Philadelphia at 7 35 r m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p m.r o 1 n 111......... un;" niivnw.li it. s vJ p ni.

lLl.aU.l UKAXCU.
Leave HAKRISBUUG for Taxton. Lorh- -

iel, and S teelton daily. exceDt Sundav. & IU.
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40pm; dail v, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, & 35 pm, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and u 10, p m.

Returning, leave ST ELTON daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 010,7 ...00, 10 00,11 45 am,
O ilk .,1 111 ti.i j in i io pm ; aany, except Satuiday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 5 10 and ti 30 p m.

G. G. HANCOCK
Gtntral Fasrr and Ticket .i?en.J. E. WwOT'i'EN,

" f T' O ri'.Iiot. lifa Ik aw.w.r.in li--

iXliO i and d;ire before you die,
Bonn-tilin- mighty aud sublime Iavo be-
hind to courjuor time." Sij a week in your
own town. i outtit free. No list. Kverv.'
lliinj new. Capital not rerairu4. We will
turnisii j cm overytiiio. lljny aro making
fortunes. L:,dies make as mtich as men.
aad bovs and rti'il im.-- t .. Rcad-- ler, il yoawnt business ut '.viiich you can
ui.11.0 itrt.u pav si: m-- j time, write ior par- -...1.. 1 II !..

Put!ai.d jiaine

r 3" STT people are always on the
--iiluoiiont for clmnces to in-

crease their caruinz, aDd ia time becomet call by; those who do not improve their
opportunities reuiain iu poverty. V,"e ofltra grr.it chance to make money. We want
niauy n.tn, women, boys r.d" girls to workfor us rii;u in their own localities. Anyone can do fio wmk properly from tbe firststart. The business will pav more than ten
timw. ordinary wages. Expensiva outfitfumrucd free. So one who engages failsto make money rapidly. You can devoteyour whole time to tho work, or only yourspare niomun's. Full ir.foj icition and allthat b nced.d nei.t free. Addrrsg

Stusscs t Co., PcrCand, Koine.

SU8CKIRD CHUBM

OJ fTa iLzaa mad. icr FaicCy Duiriea. '
Ilveilieai tor factory um. Pertxintk and tha Vu. i.- wwia. DironJsimp!., effldtat. erarvenieat and dn
abla. loay eaotuiae to on

THE STANDARD CHURH OF Tun

TRY OWE.
Send for full Descriptive Catutars to

PORTER BLAXCHAED'S S0X8- -

. COHOOHD. W. H.

Xo paper in tho Jnniata Valley publUhe,
as large a quantity of readLi. matter as the
Sentinel Republican. It ia above a!
others tiie japer for the general reader.

Evwy family should have county new.P'per. Subscribe fr-- r tho Sti(l d

GrayUIVs Coluimi

FALL STOCK

Of

CARPETS.
Cixoioe Pattern

VE-LVE-
T

Bodj and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Gradt

UN GRAINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line cf

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and .

HAJLL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUMJITUBB BOOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

OX TH3 SOCTJIWUST COSSUl 03"

E3IDGE dt WATES STEEETS,

31 1 FF1.I JETO W 31, PA.,

n..S JCST RECEIVED

All tho above euninerateJ ai'Litles,
and all other things that may

ba found in a

CABFET I FUMME STORE,

AT PItlCES

8EV00 COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

furwiture.
AN EXTUA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla-ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store..

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Sealta SldV

Eutween the Canal and Water StreaJ.

MIFFLhYTOIVJT, - - FhTjt


